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If you have a fueplace, you've
more than likely done a "slow'
bum" after the firewood truck has
pulled out of your driveway. It's
what we call "the high cost of
burningl' Burning firewood. . .

that is.
\Mhite can change all that for

you.With the help of one of our

fire
you cal ri*ucetlie::cost of,
wood. Cut your own in your owr
backyard. White chain saws...
four gas and one electric....will::':.:-
cut cord after cord of firewod irr'.,o,
addition to making short work of

a manual
wM 360"

wM 12

,$el tank is
.1Ihe tuel

_of your own. . . in the

alilj'.
delivery a[

i;.Even upskb

from

trimmlng trees and clearingrover:
g'rown back lots. And it wont
cost you athing except a Saturday
aftemoon.

nesiur$.
mag-
ic in

wM360
Heavy
duty.
3.6 cu. in.
34in. cut.

WM 210 Fast cut.
(8 inches in 4 seconds.)
2.1 cu. in. displace
ment.8.5 lbs.28-inch
cut.

Take you pick. Gas saws from
1.9 to 3.6 cu. in. displacement...

plus a 2-hp eleckic saw. Cutting
bars from l0 to 17 inches.

These saws are convenient.
diameter pulleys make
for fast, sure starts. (Use

aplug-infor the
electric.)Auto-

maticchain
oiling, featured
on all gas-
operated saws,

keeps the chain
cutting longer.

WM I2 2 hp, 12 amp
electric. Double in-
sulated. Superfast

them thatmight wear or fatigrue
after years of hard use.

With safety in mind, \ilhite
chain saws won't budge r.rntil
you pull the trigger that tells
them to. At idle, an automatic
centrifugal clutch keeps ths ch.rin
static. Both hands stay in the
correct working position during
operation, thanks to convenienth
placed controls.- So...how much do they cost?
You'll be surprised how little.
You see, the price is part of our
"anti-high cost of burning" phi-
losophy. The cost of cutting rs
low no matter what you're cuthnEr.

See aWhite dealerfor the
lighh^reight chain saws witt
the heavrS,rreight f eatures.
And take time to saw some

WM 19DDeluxe
lighh^,elght 1.9 cu. in.
displacement. 24-inch
cut.

WM 19 Real light-
weight. (Under 8 lbs.)
1.9 cu. in. displace-
ment.2Ginch cut.

cutting.

Clain saw are rnede
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White's baffled muffler means
the sawworks quretly, meeting
all state and local codes, so it
won't annoy you or your
neigkrbors.

One more reason why White
gruarantees its saws will work
right. . . ch-rome-plated rylinder
walls and pistons that last longer.
lVhite's r;nique air filtering sys-
tem (filter opposite the side of
the muffler)filters all incoming
air. The result is longer engine
life.

Stoodite alloy tipped gruide bars
mean long life.They're revers-
ible for even more life. Most
lllhite chains have cluome-
plated cutter teeth that hold up
over long periods of hard use.

White's electric chain saw works
and it's

But this 14-lMhite's dynamically balanced
crankshaft reduces the vibration
in the engine.White engrines are
100 per cent ball and needle
bearing equipped.There are no
sleeves or bushings to lose
tolerance and perfbrmance. Just
two more reasons whyWhite
saws will work with you right
fromthe very start. Andwhyyou
get our g:uarantee of that for one
full year.

inch electric is more than just
saJe.It's also one of the most
powerful electric saws on the
market.

whether
timber or
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With \Alhite, you get,more'than
just a high perform&rxe6ehai&r

You get o cornparff ,',':,,

and a dealer who stand,,l,

That means service.d;t
and when you ever'ilffi
it...right from the
you bought it from.

You'l] also know
to find a Iull line of acces-
sories and maintenance
items for your White chain
saw.

ItVhether it's one of 61lg , ,'1,,:,,

four gas-powered chain sa@....
or the grriet \ltrhite electric. ,,',.,.

Eachis built to earn the ,1,: ,

,lMhite ffrme. . . providing you '

with outstanding design fea-
tures that make these saws the
performance leadws- 
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12 amp,Z-hp electric
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TLESSET# AND CIiATN}
iE=$j#. ?'lbs. 14 oz. 6,lbs. 12 oz.
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